A message from: The **President**

On behalf of the Law Enforcement Community, we would like to thank you for your continued support. Annually, we put together a golf classic to benefit the Law Enforcement Officers Relief Fund. We’re hosting this year’s event at the beautiful Meadows Country Club in Sarasota, Florida.

The Fund was created to assist Law Enforcement Officers and their families when faced with tragedy, such as violence or natural disaster. It can sometimes take weeks to put together the necessary paperwork to collect the benefits officers and their families have earned and deserve. The Law Enforcement Officers Relief Fund is there immediately to support our public safety officers in their greatest time of need.

The Fund is a 501(c)3 non-profit charitable corporation and donations are tax deductible.

Thank you once again for your support of this important cause.

Sincerely,

*Signature*

---

A message from: The **Tournament Chairman**

In 2023, we will host the Law Enforcement Officers Relief Fund Golf Classic at The Meadows Country Club in Sarasota, Florida.

The Committee has spent time developing the Tournament so that everyone will enjoy themselves and raise money for a great cause. Please review the Supporter forms to contribute not only to benefit your local community, but to also benefit the Law Enforcement Community as a whole.

We look forward to seeing you on the course and welcome your feedback so that we can further enhance future tournaments.

Sincerely,

*Signature*
Corporate Sponsorship Opportunities

The following supporter opportunities are available for this exclusive golf event benefiting: The Law Enforcement Officers Relief Fund. This is an exciting opportunity to support an important cause, enjoy a beautiful golf course, and spend the day with friends, community supporters, and colleagues.

All Levels Of Sponsorship Will Include: Recognition as Sponsor on L.E.O.R.F. Website & Facebook Page for 1 Year.

**Platinum Sponsor(s): $10,000 (12 players):**
3 Tee Box signs (1- Hole/1- Putting Green/1-Driving Range), and their logo on the GPS Golf Cart Score Card. As a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Gold Sponsor(s): $5,000 (8 players):**
3 Tee Box signs (1- Hole/1- Putting Green/1-Driving Range), and company name & logo on the Banquet Centerpieces. As a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Silver Sponsor(s): $3,500 (8 players):**
3 Tee Box signs (1- Hole/1- Putting Green/1-Driving Range), and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Bronze Sponsor(s): $1,500 (4 players):**
1 Tee Box sign (1 on the Putting Green) and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Luncheon Sponsor(s) $2,500 (4 Players):**
Luncheon Recognition with sign, and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**TURN Sponsor(s): $2,000 (4 players):**
2 Tee Box signs on the Turns and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Cooler Sponsor(s): $1,500 (2 Players):**
2 Tee Box sign at a Coolers and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Putting Green Sponsor(s) $1,500 (2 Players):**
2 Tee Box signs on the Putting Green (Putting Challenge Game), and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Golf Prize Sponsor(s) $1,500 (2 Players):**
Recognition at the luncheon and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Driving Range Sponsor(s) $1,000:**
2 Tee Box signs on the Driving Range and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.

**Golf Challenge Sponsor(s) $1,000 per Challenge:**
Tee Box sign on that Hole and as a “Sponsor of Law Enforcement’s Heroes”, your logo will be placed on the LEORF website for this event.
Choose: Longest Drive / Closest to Pin / Longest Putt / Hole in One

**Tee Box Sponsor(s) $250:**
1 Tee Box sign on a Hole.

**Virtual Player Sponsor(s): $125 Per Player:**
Assist those who Serve & Protect to ENJOY A DAY OF GOLF!

**Individual Player Cost: $125:**
Includes: Golf, Swag Bag, Lunch & Refreshments

**Raffle Item Donor: $50 Minimum**
Sponsor Level Form

Please check the appropriate Sponsorship and register golfers you would like to participate. All Supporters, please send logo to alinaj@iupa.org; preferred format is a 300 dpi PNG file, although other formats such as PDF, JPEGs, and TIFFs are acceptable.

- Platinum Sponsor(s) (12 players) $10,000
- Gold Sponsor(s) (8 players) $5,000
- Silver Sponsor(s) (8 players) $3,500
- Bronze Sponsor(s) (4 players) $1,500
- Luncheon Sponsor(s) (4 players) $2,500
- TURN Sponsor(s) (4 players) $2,000
- Cooler Sponsor(s) (2 players) $1,500
- Putting Green Sponsor(s) (2 players) $1,500
- Golf Prizes Sponsor(s) (2 players) $1,500
- Golf Challenge Sponsor(s) $1,000 per Challenge
- Driving Range Sponsor(s) $1,000
- Tee Box Sponsor(s) $250
- Virtual Player Sponsor(s) $125
- Individual Player $125
- Raffle Item Donor $50 (Minimum)

Golf Challenges

- Longest Drive $1,000
- Closest To The Pin $1,000
- Longest Putt $1,000
- Hole In One $1,000

Please check a box to provide LEORF permission to use your Organizations logo or Ad as a Sponsor or Donor on LEORF’s promotional Materials for this event.

- YES
- NO

Please Print Clearly Below

Name: ___________________________ TOTAL: __________________

Phone Number: ___________________________

E-mail: ___________________________

Billing Address: ___________________________

City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Select Payment Type: □ Credit Card

□ Check

Credit Card Account Number: ____________ Exp. Date: ____________ CVV: _______

Please Check One: □ Master Card □ Visa □ Amex □ Discover

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

I AUTHORIZE THE INTERNATIONAL UNION OF POLICE ASSOCIATIONS to charge the agreed amount listed above to my credit card provided herein. I agree that I will pay for this purchase in accordance with the issuing bank cardholder agreement.

Please make checks payable to LEORF. Mail this form and payment to:
LEORF Golf Classic • 5632 Bee Ridge Rd. Ste. 200 • Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 1-800-247-4872 • Fax: 941-487-2570 • info@leorf.org • WWW.LEORFGC.ORG

*2023 I.U.P.A. DESIGNS
Primary Contact Name: _____________________________________________

Name (Primary Contact): ___________________________________________
Company Name: _____________________________________________ E-mail: __________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________ Daytime Phone: __________________________
City: _______________________________________________________ Fax: _________________________________
State: ___________________ Zip: ______________________ Handicap: ________________________________

Name (Player #2): ______________________________________________
Company Name: _____________________________________________ E-mail: __________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________ Daytime Phone: __________________________
City: _______________________________________________________ Fax: _________________________________
State: ___________________ Zip: ______________________ Handicap: ________________________________

Name (Player #3): ______________________________________________
Company Name: _____________________________________________ E-mail: __________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________ Daytime Phone: __________________________
City: _______________________________________________________ Fax: _________________________________
State: ___________________ Zip: ______________________ Handicap: ________________________________

Name (Player #4): ______________________________________________
Company Name: _____________________________________________ E-mail: __________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________ Daytime Phone: __________________________
City: _______________________________________________________ Fax: _________________________________
State: ___________________ Zip: ______________________ Handicap: ________________________________

*All information is Required to Confirm Participation & Receipt of entry.*

Deadline for entry: October 1st
$125.00 1 Player
$250.00 2 Players
$375.00 3 Players
$450.00 4 Players

Please photocopy or request additional player forms if needed. Please return completed form(s) to:
LEORF Golf Classic • 5632 Bee Ridge Rd. Ste. 200 • Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 1-800-247-4872 • Fax: 941-487-2570 • info@leorf.org • WWW.LEORFGC.ORG

*You may also purchase tickets online by visiting leorfgc.org

*2023 I.U.P.A. DESIGNS
Player(s) Entry Payment Form

Please Print Clearly Below

Name: ___________________________ TOTAL: ___________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________
E-mail: ___________________________
Billing Address: ___________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ________________ Zip: ________________

Select Payment Type:  
☐ Credit Card  ☐ Check

Credit Card Account Number: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ________________ CVV: ___________________________

Please Check One:  
☐ Master Card  ☐ Visa  ☐ Amex  ☐ Discover

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

I AUTHORIZE THE INTERNATIONAL UNION OF POLICE ASSOCIATIONS to charge the agreed amount listed above to my credit card provided herein. I agree that I will pay for this purchase in accordance with the issuing bank cardholder agreement.

Please make checks payable to LEORF. Mail this form and payment to:
LEORF Golf Classic  •  5632 Bee Ridge Rd. Ste 200  •  Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 1-800-247-4872  •  Fax: 941-487-2570  •  info@leorf.org  •  WWW.LEORFGC.ORG

Required to Confirm Participation & Receipt of entry.
Raffle Item Donation Form

We are looking for items to be raffled off during the Awards Luncheon with a value of $50.00 or more. All proceeds will benefit the Law Enforcement Officers Relief Fund.

Company/Organization: __________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _____________ Zip: __________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________

E-mail: _________________________________________________________________

Item(s) to be donated: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Item(s) will be:

☐ Mailed/Shipped: LEORF, 5632 Bee Ridge Rd. Ste. 200, Att: Amanda Hergenreder • Sarasota, FL 34233
   Please have item(s) sent to the address above, no later than September 1st, 2023.

☐ Dropped Off: Amanda Hergenreder, 5632 Bee Ridge Rd. Ste. 200 • Sarasota, FL 34233
   Please have item(s) dropped at the address above, no later than October 1st, 2023.

* Please check a box to provide LEORF permission to use your Organizations logo or Ad as a Sponsor or Donor on LEORF’s promotional Materials for this event.

☐ YES  ☐ NO

Picked Up:

Name of contact for pick-up: _________________________________________________

E-mail of contact for pick-up: _______________________________________________

Phone number of contact for pick-up: _________________________________________

Best day & time for pick-up: ________________________________________________

Signature: ________________________________________________________________ Date: __________________

* All information is Required to Confirm Participation & Receipt of entry. *

Mail this form and raffle item to:

LEORF Golf Classic  •  5632 Bee Ridge Rd. Ste. 200, Att: Amanda Hergenreder  •  Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: 1-800-247-4872 • Fax: 941-487-2570 • info@leorf.org • WWW.LEORFGC.ORG
The Meadows Country Club

For more information about advertising questions (formats, etc.) please contact Amanda Hergenreder, amanda@iupa.org, or (941) 487-2560 ext. 107